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1441.

Oct. 14.
Westminster.

Oct. 25.
Westminster.

1442.
Aug. 4.

Dogmersfield.
1441.

Oct. 25.
Westminster.

Oct. 31.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Nov.5.
Westminster.

Membrane 84— cont.

array of any assize or be empanelled on any grand assize against his will,
and that no officer of the kingtake any of his goods and chattels against
his will. Byp.s. etc.

Grant for life to John Saintlo,esquire for the body,of a tun of Gascon
wine yearly within the port of Bristol. Byp.s. etc.

Ratification of the estate of Richard Shirbourne as portioner of the
second portion in the church of Bisselegh,in the dioceseof Worcester.

Byp.s. etc.

Grant to John Delabere,clerk, king's almoner, of the moveable goods

late of Thomas Sothewell,clerk. ByK. etc.

Pardon to John Boteler of Chichestre,co. Sussex,'bocher,'

of his outlawry

in the county of Hertford for not appearing before the kingto
satisfy the kingof his ransom for not havingbefore the kingon a certain

dayWilliam Mower of BishopsHatfeld,'yomau,' taken for suspicion of

felony;he havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as John Hody,
knight,chief justice,has certified.

Appointment,for life, of Michael Gryft'en as chief baron of the
Exchequer in Ireland,takingtherein such fees, wages, rewards and
profits as James Cornewalshhad. Byp.s. etc.

Grant,for life,to William Calthorp,clerk, of the wardenship of the
hospital of St. Nicholas,Scarbourgh. Byp.s. etc.

Presentation of John Lorde to the church of Stoke Wake, in the
dioceseof Salisbury,void bythe resignation of John lie the, clerk.

Oct. 10.
Westminster.

Oct. 9.
Westminster.

Oct. 14.
Westminster.

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

Oct.10.
Westminster.

Pardon to Joan late the wife of Nicholas
upon-Tyne, * wedowe,'

executrix of the will

Newcastle-upon-Tyne,merchant, of her waive

for not appearing before John Cottesmore and

Bench,to answer Hugh Boner of Durham,
render 24L ; she havingsurrendered to the
Neuton,chief justice,has certified.

The like to the following:
John Totyof Penreth, co. Cumberland, '

before John Juyn and his fellows,late
answer William Onneshede of York,
of debt of 28J. 8*. i</.

Berohrewere of Newcastle-

of William Maynesfordof

r in the bustingof London
his fellows,justices of the
touchinga plea that she

Flete prison, as Richard

>arbour,' for not appearing
justices of the l>en<Ji,to

merchant, touchinga plea

Cityof York.

Robert Smyth of Rookwyk, co. York, ' husbondman,' for not appearing

before the justices of the Mench to answer William Cnlevs,
clerk, touchinga pica of debt of 20/. London.

Joan,late the wife of AdamVyvyanof Erth,co. Cornwall,l wedowe,'

and executrix of his will, for not appearing before the same to
answer John Germyn touchinga plea that she render 60*.

Devon.

Thomas Lcwhelyn of Bristol,' marchant,' for not appearing before
the same to answer Robert Burgeys touchinga plea of trespass.

Middlesex.


